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These pigs have been well managed and good husbandry
has brought them to market in top condition in the
shortest possible time

By P. C. BECK, Technician
HE pig raiser who wishes to attain the best possible growth performance from his
T
pigs must recognise factors other than the basic ones of good nutrition and bredin capacity.
These are "stress factors"—minor factors of husbandry which can greatly
damage health and limit the growth rate.
Basic stress factors are illustrated in
Fig. 1. Each is a separate identity, for
individually it is capable of inhibiting
growth performance. However, the complication of one or more factors evolving
as a direct result of the existence of
another, and combining to give a multiplicity of stress factors, causes the greatest
concern to the pig raiser.

NUTRITION
The pig is bred for the purpose of converting its food into meat, and the reason
f 0 r selective breeding is to ensure that it
w in have an inherited capacity for efficient
and rapid food conversion rate,
SCOURS
Tne

piglet

up

to

50

lb

has

the

least

natural resistance to disease, and requires
the greatest amount of artificial protection.
CHILLING
p o o r sanitation rapidly leads to a variety
The period from farrowing to 50 lb. live- of baby piglet disorders, and of these
weight is the stage when the pig is most scouring is a major problem. Experiment
susceptible to stress. Chilling is a factor and observation have shown clearly that
in the early development of the pig which the piglet is most susceptible to organisms
may initiate a series of troublesome occur- causing scouring between two and four
rences, often culminating in death. Fig. 2 weeks of age. These organisms thrive in
shows how this may happen.
conditions where sanitation is poor, so
A warm farrowing house with a safety careful attention must be paid to mainarea and an artificial heater would have taining the highest possible standard of
prevented this.
hygiene in the farrowing quarters.
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STRESS FACTORS
CHILLING
OVERHEATING
INJURY
LOSS O F
POOR SANITATION
APPETITE
DISEASE
COLD
INTERNAL
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PARASITE

DAMPNESS
OVERCROWDING

NUTRITIONAL
DEFICIENCIES
LACK OF
WATER
LACK OF
FEEDING ^
WATER SPACE

SCOURS
BULLYING

OVER
MEDICATION

CASTRATION
WEANING

Pig. l.—The basic stress factors, each one potentially serious in itself but even more so in combination
with one or more of the other factors

DRAUGHTY

FARROWING

QUARTERS

PIGLET CHILLED

RAPID

LOSS OF VIGOUR

^WEAKENED

CONDITION

Fig. 2.—Starvation and overlaying by the sow are blamed
for many piglet mortalities.
In fact, a high proportion
of these mortalities can be
traced to chilling, which has
predisposed the piglet to the
occurrences leading to death.
The diagram shows how this
may happen

UNABLE TO FEED
COMA

STARVATION
AND DEATH

PHYSICAL FATIGUE

TRAMPLED OR OVERLAYED
BY THE SOW
DEATH
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OVERCROWDINGINSUFFICIENT FEEDING
SPACEl

POOR SANITATION
BUILD UP OF DISEASE
CAUSING ORGANISMS

BULLYING
INJURY

INVASION BY
EXTERNAL &
INTERNAL
PARASITES

EASY SPREAD OF
COMMUNICABLE
DISEASES

LACK O

FEED

NUTRITIONAL DE "ICIENCIES

LOSS OF APPETITE

POOR HEALTH

POOR HEALTH
INEFFICIENT FEED

UTILISATION

SLOW GROWTH RATE
Fig. 3.—Overcrowding in intensive houses and pens is bad management. Heavy financial loss can result from
the poor health and slow growth arising from overcrowding and associated complications. The diagram shows
some of the complications which may arise

OVERCROWDING
Overcrowding pigs in small pens so that
floor and feeding space are inadequate is
bad husbandry. The troubles which may
result from this are shown in Fig. 3,
EXPENSIVE DRUGS
It is easy these days to apply drugs in
the feed or a "shot" from a needle. But
drugs are expensive, and while it is necessary to use them in some cases, they
cannot be relied upon to continually take
the place of proper management and the
elementary needs of disease control.
Over medication is no substitution for
good husbandry—and it is expensive.
WEANING
Weaning is a critical period and can
undoubtedly cause a setback in growth
and loss of health if it is not carried out
with care.
It is a generally accepted practise to
remove the sow from the litter, which

should remain in familiar surroundings
for a short period thereafter. A high
quality diet and good husbandry at this
stage will avoid severe restrictions in
growth or deterioration in health.
Deworming shortly after weaning ensures
that worms do not hinder progress, and
is recommended.
A piglet which has been well cared for
and well fed during the suckling period
will continue to make satisfactory gains
if weaning is carefully managed.
The Diet
Certain fundamental needs must be met
in the diet to allow the pig to make the
most of its bred-in capabilities.
The quality and quantity of the ration
should be calculated to fulfil the requirements of each particular stage of the life
cycle.
Birth to 50 lb.
The ration for pigs from birth to 50 lb.
should be of higher quality to that provided at any other stage. At this time
the baby pig is developing its basic
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No chance of chilling here—
these piglets are getting a
good start in life

body structures of bone and muscle—the
foundation for the subsequent growth of
lean meat—and for this reason protein is
the most important item in the diet at this
stage. The aim should be to provide a
diet with a protein level of at least 20 per
cent.
The Growing Period
During the growing period from 50 lb.
to market weight the quality of the ration
is decreased and its quantity increased.
The quality of the ration in terms
of protein required for muscle growth
diminishes proportionally with the stages
of maturity. At the finishing-off period
the "carry over," or feed in excess of that
required for body maintenance, is used
mainly for finishing the carcass with a
favourable balance of fat and lean meat.
The pig which is fed well from the start
will continue to make economical growth.
Feed conversion is more efficient and daily
rate of gain more rapid.
Correct Use of Protein
The first essential in providing a good
diet is the correct use of protein supplements to give the proper proportion in the
ration to suit the nutritive requirements
of the pig.
The quality of the protein supplement
is important, particularly for the baby pig.
The intrinsic value of proteins varies with
their origin; for instance dried skim milk
In creep feeding has been found superior

to meatmeal, and both are of animal
origin.
Carbohydrate
For uniform growth of body tissues with
a good lean to fat balance, carbohydrate
and fat play an important part. The
nutritive ratio of a ration is a guide to its
suitability. This ratio is the number of
parts by weight of digestible carbohydrate
and fat in the food to one part of digestible
protein. A narrow ratio of 1 : 4.0 is suitable for piglets up to 50 lb.; for growing pigs the ratio should be 1 : 4.0 to 1 : 6.0,
and for finishing, 1 : 6.0 to 1 : 7.0.
The nutritive ratio becomes wider as the
animal matures to market weight, which
means that the proportion of protein is
gradually reduced.
The nutritive ratio of a food is calculated
by means of the following expression:—
Nutritive R a t l o =
(% digestible fat x 23) x (% digestible carbohydrate)
(% digestible protein)

This expression gives a guide to balancing a diet for each specific purpose.
Minerals
The young piglet, because of its rapid
growth, is particularly susceptible to
anaemia brought on by iron deficiency.
The piglet is born with a reserve of iron
in the body and as iron is not available
through the sow's milk this reserve is
rapidly depleted. Access to soil and pasture
—natural sources of iron—will correct this
deficiency. Other methods are painting
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These are poorly bred pigs.
They do have some capacity
to grow reasonably well, but
the conditions in which they
are being raised will make
sure that they have little
chance to use it

the sow's udder with a solution of iron
sulphate mixed with copper sulphate and
giving injections of iron-dextran complex.
Mineral Mixtures
Complex mineral mixtures are not
necessary. It is usually necessary only
to make sure that the pig has a satisfactory intake of calcium and phosphorous,
and chlorine as common salt.
Vitamins
There is a danger that vitamin A reserves in the liver may be seriously depleted when pigs are subjected to long
periods without green feed, the natural
source of this vitamin. This deficiency
causes a rapid deterioration in health and
makes the animal more susceptible to
other diseases.

The in-pig sow suffering from vitamin
A deficiency comes in for particular stress,
and stillborn and malformed piglets are
often a result. Feeding vitamin A supplements when green feed is not available is
a wise precautionary measure.
WATER
Water is a fundamental necessity of life,
being essential for nutrition and most
body functions.
Stress caused by hot weather can be
avoided by providing plenty of clean, fresh
water. The pig has no sweat glands and
is covered by a layer of fat, insulating it
against the escape of much of the heat
produced in the body. The provision of
water and shade is vital.
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MOVEMENT
For ever the winds blow—
for ever trie waters move—not
for one moment since creation
have they been still—movement precedes everything we
know.
There could be no earth
without movement, no universe, no life. But for the
movement of the ocean there
would be no health on this
planet. But for the movement of the seed, there would
be no grass. But for the
movement of man's brain,
there would be no history.
Elders have come a long
way since that day 120 years
ago when, from a small beginning was born a company
that has moved forward to
become a symbol of integrity
and trust. The trust placed
in Elders has grown as a
direct result of the service we
offer and a carefully planned
policy of progress—a policy
that keeps us a pace ahead of
progress, thereby giving you
that assurance t h a t

YOU CAN ALWAYS
RELY ON
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